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Maim EJrctiom.—The riectioa ia this hitherto half 
ceacsdod Jackson state was held oa Monday of lost 

woek. Return* bat* not yet beoa received from tho 
whole Mato; hat an far aa they have come to hand, 
they are lavorahle to the triumph af the Nations! Re- 

publican saasa ia November next. White the Jack- 

aon tom ia nearly the name an teat year, there has 

been an iacfcaaefartbo Clay candidate lor Governor, 

jr' Mr. Goodenow, of several thousands. It is yet doubt- 

p fal which party has succeeded ia the choice of Gov- 
ernor. Y* tho legislature, it is believed there will be 
a assail Jackson majority. From the fullest returns 

wa have yet seen, the vote lor Governor stood than:— 
Goodenow (Clay) 18£$4» Smith (Jackaon) 17,202— 
The same towns last year gave Goodenow 14,343, 
Smith 15,636- By next week we shall probably have 
lull returns. 

(tJ* Since the above was in type, wa learn l»y the 
Coo rant that returns are received from 216 towns, 

which give for Smith 26,331, for Goodenow 25,034.— 
Smith is -probably elected, (bough by a diminished 

majority of 2 to 3000 votes. 

fenasaf.—to this state the election for Governor 

and membem of the legislature was held about the 

same lime as in Maine. Returns from nearly nil the 

stale render it certain that no choice bur Governor has 

been made. * The National Republican and Anti-Ma- 

sonic candidates are about equal, Init ns it requires a 

majority of the whole to elect, there are Jackson votes 

enough to prevent a choice. Tlie antis have a plura- 
lity in the legislature. 

Of tba state of jVrw-Ffcrit, accounts from all parts 
at* cheering, that the Ticket for Electors in opposi- 
tion to Jacksoaism and the Regency will succeed in 

November. Tbe Albany Argus and other kindred 

prints are indefatigable in their efforts to procure a 

rupture between the different branches of the opposi- 
tion, but ss yet without any serious effect. The lan- 

guage throughout the elate is, that Francis Granger 
will bo elected Governor by an overwhelming majori- 
ty. The caoeus at Herkimer to nominate the Jackson 
candidate* for Governor aad Lieut. Governor was to 

be held yesterday. 

OhaidMfsa Election.-i-At the late charier election in 

Chartestou, S. C. between tbe Nullifiers and Union- 

ineu, tbe Nullification candidate for Mayor, Henry L. 

Piackbey, editor of tho Mercury, waa elected by a 

majority of about 150. This wo believe is nn increase 
from last year. 

Tk* CUoltra.—This disease basal Inst appeared in 
JfssCsa. Ia two days last week share were six cases, 

all fatal—and front apprehension waa felt that it might 
spread throughout the city. In Hartford, also, there 
wdm eight eases aad six deaths last week from this 
disease. And ia Nttc-Havem, if verlml reports are to 

bacredited,: there 4s a good deal of tho disease, or 

something like it that destroys life very rapidly. 
**—sas rgvi_• ____ Mr_IT_K _.La 

ending Saturday the 8lli inst. were 355—of which twc 

humtrtd amdmn were by cholera—or an average ol 
29 per day.' There is still a fearful mortality by this 
disease in New-York. 

The interments for the week ending Saturday the 
15tb were 291—of which by choltra 128. 

Important newt, if true l—“ Ortat accttsion” to tin 
Notional Repotlicon party /—The editor of the New- 
ffaveu Register^ in his last paper, says that ou the 5th 
of November orxt, it is his iuteution, notwithstanding 
there are one or two names oa the ticket which he 
dislikes, to vote for tiie entire Clay Electoral Ticket 
for President. So all those concerned, and who piu 
their faith upon Ibis pure democratic standard, may 
take due notice, and govern themselves accordingly. 
He says, moreover, that thirty days previous to the 
election he shall publish the names of the gentlemen 
oa the ticket, tkat his exclusive readers may thee find 
out who they an. In die meantime, if they wish to 
ascertaia them, they must look to some other paper 
thee the " everlasting grant'’ Register. It should not 

be neglected to mention, as a compliment to the can- 

dor of die editor, that at that lime he iaieeds also to 

rtgtUtr the names on the Jackson ticket and such Olli- 
ers ap may then bn afloat. 

Marly Frotl.—On the morning of Thursday hut, the 
13tfc test, the ground was literally covered with a 

hoar-frost; and we have beard of then being iee in 
some situations of the thickness ol a 35 coat piece.— 
The corn and bnekwheat upon tho lowlands, being 
very backward, are somewhat injured, bat in the high 
country wo apprehend no damage has bean doss. 

17 One weald imagine from the appearance of the 

a 
Hart ford Times from waek to weak that the fate of 
tho t/aioa depended upon tba success of tbo Jackson 

party io Connecticut. It Se Pa crammed with election- 

eeriag staff that they have eel room for other matter, 
nr even advertisamenis, and are obliged to issue aa 

'e*lra. No means arv to be left untried to create dis- 
‘afleetion in the ranks of the opt>osition, that the Jack- 
ana party may obtain a plurality of tbo electoral votes 

Jbr iheir candidate for Prsaideat. Lei the people 
however come out ia their strength—lot the bone aod 

oiaew of the country come to tbo polls aa (bough they 
felt pa inlet sal ia their country’s welfare, and there 
naa bn aa doubt af the result—Jacksooism will be pat 
dawn, whew it will “slay pal.” The fact is, the 

Times party are ia a feeble minority—but they appear 
dotenaiawl to snake ap ia Mustering aad bravado 

what dtay lack ia aaadiers. 

frmapte.—A hw nbwt «« mo oaiem nrgimer 

very jowly relink*. Met “it to a wiiitMihw that 

the Editor* of the three paper* which ax*rci**d eow 

iafleeace thaa aey tea other* ia the cavalry to get 
Aadrew Jackaoa into the preaideatial chair, are eew 

engaged ia doing their Mate to neUe hint eat ef it 
-*«. Stephen Sitopeea, Oaf Greea. and Jaaw* W. 
Webb. Thee* Editor* have wee the evil ef their 

way*, aad are doing aN that eaa be expected of them 

to ateaa ter the apery they w greatly ceetriheted to 

TheyhaveafaM 

to 

ef this Bank, at Hartford, on the fob iaat. lh«foUaw- 
ing gentleman ware elected Directors of the Branch 
Beak ia lhi* Tillage, via:—James Gould, Asa Bacon, 
William Baal, Otigen S. Seymour, Sam eel P. Boiles, 
Ithamar Canfield, and Elisha Star ting. And at the 

meeting of the Directors ia Litchfield, last week, 
Semes Gould, Esq. eras elected President, aad Vkarltt 

Spencer, Esq. Cashier of the Breach Bank. 

The Times last week discovered a genuine < mare's 

nest'—nothing less than * a Circular of the Committee 
of the National Republicans’—and still continues to 

harp upon it as though it was of some consequence.— 
(t is an every day affair—and nothing but the scarcity 
of materials to form charges against the Clay parly 

| induces the Times to ring the changes u|m>d that sub- 
ject so continually. 

Apostact. Under ibis liftp ijie editor of the New- 
I York Enquirer, in a general reply to some of tho pen-1 
sioned presses of the administration wliioh have as- 

sailed him with the charge of being no apostate, dec. 
discourses ably ami eloquently. We 'copy a few ex- 

tracts. to show who is the moat deserving of the 

charge of * apostacy,' himself or Gon. Jackson :— 

When in 1821 he retired Iron* the army, our warm- 
est feeliugs of gratitude for bis services and respeut 
lor his military talents, accompanied him, and when 
in 1833 ho was brought forward as a candidate for 
the suffrages of a tree people for the exalted sialation 
of Presidem, we eudiraced his cause with all the eu- 
thusiasm of youth and the ardor which a subaltern 
officer naturally and justly entertains for a distinguish- 
ed and meritorious chief. For nearly ten years we 
adhered’with undiminished seal to his fortunes, and 
it required more than an ordinary effort to separate 
ourselves from them, uvea after we became convinced 
that his civil qualifications were not equal to his mili- 
tary talents, nud that the anxieties aad cares of an ac- 
tive life, added to bodily infirmities, had produced an 
•sklent decay of his mental abilities. 

A sense of duty, however, to the station we occu- 

py—respect for ourselves and the princqdea we Advo- 
cate—and devotion to the constitution and utMituUona 
of our country, required that when we became satisfi- 
ed of his inability to administer the affairs ofthis great 
Republic—whep it became apparent to us, that lie no 

longer controlled the administration, but confided it to 
the direction of profligate and mercenary individuals, 
who enjoyed bis friendship and abused hi* confidence 
—when we say these thiugs became apparent, we felt 
it our duty either to retire from tho editorial depart- 
ment of this widely circulating joarnal, or frankly to 
record our convictions of (ho necessity of defeating 
his re-electioa. * 
“ When we advocated the election of Andttw Jack- 

ton to the Presidency, it was because wo supposed he 
(Missessed iu un eminent degree the necessary civil 
qualifications for that station. Wo were grateful for 
former services to his eountry, and we expected to 
find iu histivil administration of affairs, nil that was 

requisite to restore the government to its early purity. 
He told us he was democratic in his feelings and prin- 
ciples, and we believed him;—he advised Mr. Monrot 
to inquire of candidates for office, is he honest t is ho 
capable 1 is he a friend lu the constitution 1 and we 
believed that should he tie elected to the Presidency, 
he would make such queries the basis of hi* nppuiul- 
menl*;—lie declaimed against appointing Members of 
Congress to office, and we lielieved that if he wero 
elected, he would not do so;—he strongly denounced 
bringing the executive patronage in contrast with llie 
freedom of elections, and we believed that-if he be- 
came President be would correct the evil;—he de- 
precnlrd ns dangerous to the liberties of the country 
the re-election of n Chief Magistrate, and we were as- 
sured that be would set a different example;—in 
short, he profttud to he the great champion of De- 
mocracy, ana he pledged himself to all that tho most 
devoted patriot—tke most ardent mjpiirer of the insti- 
tutions of our country could desire. We did not—we 
could not doubt him; and we bin acted in obedience 
to the beat dictates of our judgment, and the prompt- 
ings of early attuebmants, when we gave him an un- 
qualified support. But let it lie borne in miud, that 
our support was predicated upon hi* professions and 
pledges; and when lie neglected to comply witlitArm. 
—when lie set them all at defiance, ami in practice acted 
diametrically opposite to his theory, be abandoned us, 
and we bail no alternative but to recur to our princi- 
ple*, and to advocate the cause of those who we hope aod trust will practice them. We have lost none of 
our former respect for his military services. Our op- position to liis re-elec\ion is more in sorrow than in 
anger, and nothing but a sense of duly, and a firm be- 
lief llint his success in tho approachiug contest will 
be the dentli-knell of our boasted independence, could 
have induced u* to array ourselves in the ranks of his 
op|Kineiits. 

In addition to the fart which lias now become 
apparent, that he never did posses* the requisite qual- 
ifications for the Presidency,-it is but toe evident that 
ho retains nil his fearlessness of consequences, with 
but a modicum of Ms former judgment nud discrimi- 
nation. A total forgetfulness or hi* esily promises, 
pledges, and ptofosomns—an utter recklessness of the 
odium which always attaches to inconsistency—« wan- 
ton disregard of the footings ano opinions orfbose who 
early attached tbemselvM to his fortunes and were no- 

tiring in his service, have usurped the place of bis 
former independence;—and confiding in tho weak, 
wicked, and designing meu around him, ho ha* fellen 
from his high estate without being conscious of hi* de- 
gradation. 

Such is the language of one who it personally well 

acquainted with Gen. Jaekson, and who in addition 
has until within a short lime been h\*political friend 
and supporter. Should uot the promulgation df such 
sentiments have some effect upon a thinking and re- 

flecting |ieople T 

viauvwviM 

Scene—At —»'i Port mouth, Aew-Hampshire. 
A. a newspaper borrower (a plague on the whole 

posse, we say,) is jest returned from a comfortable sit 
down to the reading of B's copy of the New-York 
Courier ami Enquirer, being the first number after the 
“ defection,” and containing the manifesto. B. has 
not seen the paper, (it is no uncommon thing lor bor- 
rowers to secure the first reading,) when the follow- 
ing colloquy is held : 

A. Seen your York paper Ibis amrning T 
B. No-*-liave you 1 
A. Yes—it lias changed its course. 
B. Ah!—what course is it going to lake new T 
A. It is comi'ig out for principle. 
B. Is it T—then Bttsiop it immediately! 

Pact literally rendered, with a slight change of 
the venue.]—Pawtucket Chronicle. 

Mr. Wirt’s opinion of Mr. Cissy.—We have beea 
informed, seys the Huntingdon Courier, that Mr. 
Wirt, ia conversation with a friend at Bedford, a lew 
days since, remarked,that “if Mr .Clay be elected to the 
Presidency, we should have a spiced id President, and 
eae in whose bauds the interests of the country would 
be safe.” This is magnanimous.—Mercury. 

The Month of Augssst.—This meatb, it appears, 
hae beea about 3 1-4 degress cooler thaa August of 
Iasi year; a early 31-8 deg. easier than the mean av- 

erage of Aag. for last IS yean, aad i deg. cooler thaa 

Aug. 1838, the wannest in the same period; aad is 
nearly a degree wanner thaa the very cool Aag. of 
1829, the cosiest ia the last 13 yean. The three Sum- 
mer Mouths tide year have presented the lowest aver- 

age of as) ia the last 12 yean, by 
; aad mesa thaa 7 1-4 dag. 

ia last 12] 

haeoi i or lam time 
in i 

of mere than sixty foot, whisk ha has daaa 
ia a greet measure by the power of ftdbl aad i 

•r by applying aharaatelyftN aad tfito. IT he bad 

I 
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ITEMS—M^rcfrn. 
Th* K*»l*tky Observer stales tlym two Miles of the 

Lexington and Ohio Rail road hav^teen completed, 
sad that an elegant carriage sufficiently large to as- 

commodels sixty persons finds tuMnast employment in 
the enatreyanco of passengers. Tbs first division ol 
tbs rend, embracing a distance of six miles, will be 
completed is the course of the ensuing month of Oc- 
tober, when n locomotive steam engine, now construc- 

ting, will be placet! on the road. 
l/nprtctdtnitd Spttd.—The pear Itearo-bont “ Pat- 

rick Heary,” built in Baltimore, to run' between Nor- 
folk aod Richmond, is now in the line, nnd perform- 
ed the distance (145 miles) on Tuesday last, in 7 
hours and 43 minutes, sloppuge deducted. 

An old Boy.—The Chenango Republican relates the 
iollowiag remarkable anecdote: 

Among the applicants for pensions before the Vice 
Chancellor's court, in this county, n feyv days since, 
were two men, a fathtr and hit ton ! the former nged 
about 94 years, the latter 70. They both served two 

years or more in the revolutionary war | nnd the fath- 
er in tho French war. While the son was giving his 
declaration to the court, the father caused much laugh- 
ter by occasionally correcting bint with “ tut boy, you 
^Iphislaken.” “ You are wrong, boy!" The term 

"ooy,” applied to n war-worn veternu of 70, whoso 
nimcucu iuvm Hnu wriltKiea eviuccu cxueme 

old age, was irresistibly amusing. 
Extraordinary Madness.—There is at present a man 

| who believes himself dead ever since the battle Of 
AusterliU, where he received a Serious wound. His 
deliriuai consists in ilml he can no longer recognize 
bis owu body. If lie is asked how he is, he says, you 
ask how Pere Lambert ia, but he ia iland, be u'ns kil- 
led at the bat'.lo of Austerlita ; what you now see is 
not bias, but a machine made in his likeness, and 

1 which hat liean very badly Made. This man Ima fre- 
quently fallen into a slate of immobility and insensi- 
bility, which lasts several days. Neither sinapisms 
nor blitters ever cause the slightest pain. The skin 
kaa been frequently pinched au d pierced with pins, 
without his being aware of it. Does not this man of- 
fer a remarkable example of delirium manifestly in- 
fluenced by want of sensibility in tho skin and want 
of well marked ^visceral sensibility t—London Medical 
Journal. 

The Morning Postaays,ihatadnughterof Mr. Coop- 
er, the tragedian, is to appear iqmii the stage for the 
first lime, in the course of the approaching winter. 

Murder.—At Suckasunny Plains, N. J. on Friday 
night, 14th inst. about 13 o’clock, Lewis Riley and 
another man left a tavern, and on their way home, 
called at the house of Joseph Perkins for admittance, 
which Perkins refused—after some cross words, they 
left the house, and while shutting the gate, Perkins 

lodged the contents of his guu in the head of Riley, 
who expired on the spot. 

Fire.—On the morning of Thursday last a fire broke 
out in the rear of 86 Vandam-st. fjew-York, and in 
tho short space of an hour reduced twenty buildings to 

ashes. 

Distressing Mortality—Wei understand that during 
the prevalence of the cholera at Williamsburg, six in- 
dividuals from tho family of Mr. Marshall, in ilia) 

place, were taken off. The first was attacked at 

about 12 o’clock on Sunday night, the 32d inst. nnd by 
Monday night ensuing, (bur were dead. Two others, 
one a servant belonging to the family, have since di- 
ed.— Brooklyn Star. 

Unfortunate Accident.—On Sunday last, ns Mr. H. 

Doolittle, a student of medicine, with Drs. lieecher 
and Shaw, of Knowlesville, wn* standing in the door 
•>f a mill in Clnretidun, a loaded gun in the hands of a 

man hastily on his way to shoot rots, went off, anil 
wounded him mortally ia the side.—Medina Herald. 

On Friday week, near Springfield, Clark county, 
Ohio, a bold attempt, by six men to rob the Uuileil 
States mail coach, was bailed by the courage and 
readiness of the driver. Two of the assailants seised 
the leaders by their heads,-while the comrades threat- 
eued the driver. He wUtppeC up, and his horses ns 

resolute ae himself, galloped an and shook off the rob' 
bare. 

John Brant. Fima.—We sea hv Ilia York (U. C. 

Courier, that Ihia celebrated Indian Chief died of tin 
Cholera at the Mohawk Village, on the Grand River 
on the 27th ult. Mr. Brunt war a man of ediicnlioi 
and reapectabilily, and waa the Principal Chief tine 

Superintendent of the Six Nation* or Indiana. The 
Courier, in (peaking of the deceaaed, cay*—Society 
Ita* lod an agreeable and gentlemanly companion— 
the poor have loat a friend—and the Six Nntiona ol 
Indiana in particular have loat a father and benefac- 
tor. 

Diamond cut Diamond.—'ThcNew-Orleans Gazette, 
of the 27th ult. atatea, that at one ol tfie gambling 
houaea in Chartres-street, a fallow who had not been 

very aueceaaful at play, aoddealy atarted up, and sei- 

zing a quantity of bank notes, which were diaplayed 
on the table in the uaual attractive atyle, in the first 
moment of surprise and stupefaction by which the 

keepers of the table end other attendants were en- 

chained, got securely in the street, and made good his 
retreat. The amount of duty thus obtained i* snid to 

have been about nine hundred dollars. 
flew- York, September 15.—A very active fall busi- 

ness has now commenced; the wharves are crowded 
with shipping, and the merchants from lhe interior be- 

ing engaged in laying in their ̂ applies and forwarding 
them, has gircn great bustle and activity to the city.— 
We have rarely seen Pearl, Water, and South-streeti 
so crowded with carts and goods aa the present time. 
The cholera, althipgli known in exist, is not the sub- 

ject hardly of conversation, certainly not of alarm, 
particularly as none of our citizen* of notoriety or 

strangers appear to he subjects ol it.—New- York Ad- 
vertiser. 

Illinois Colleger—The annual commencement of this 
institution was held at Jacksonville on the 15th 'all.— 
On the day previous, the Rev. Edward Beecher, late 
ef Boston, was inaugurated Prsaideat, and Rev. Juli- 
ua M. Sturtevaaf, Professor of Mathematic* and Nat- 
ural Philosophy. The cneinioeeomiol exercises are 

spefcea of by the lUinois Patriot an equalling " the 
moat sanguine expectation* at the public.” There 
were twelve oration*, throe dissertations, a colloquy 
and soliloquy. “ The two Mioses Mall who were 

captured by the Indian* wore present, end a liberal 
contribution waa taken up for their benefit.” In the 

evening an address was delivered by the Rev. John 
M. Peek, on tbeevilewf letemperauue : after which, 
u Temperance Society was forated, consisting of up- 
wards ul fifi members. 

Drunken asm in one of the new settled counties of 

PMasylvauia, hue been, ia n grant degree, prevented 
by a wbeleeeesn rugs lotion, in ebflgiag them to dig up 
a stamp ef a tree for each titan ha ie found intoxicated. 

Com Crops.—It is stated ia the Raleigh Register 
of the fifith alt. that die late esaealiable mins have had 
n meat henefieiel iafinenee upon the crons of ecru.— 

j Richmond, I a.—Tli« Richmond Whig of ike 13th 
* i0M. says, •> The cholera is in Richmond. Six ascer- 

! •■•nod cases hnro occurred since Friday, nil blacks, 
j and all terminated'hlally. The cases which hare oe- 

curred, have all been extremely malignant, killing in 

| from three to eight hoars. The reason of this is, that 
: the disease first strikes those whose constitutions are 

frailest. There are Hying reports of the occurrence 
of several other cases since yesterday, one o’clock, 
but as the board of health did not sit to-day we have 
no means of authenticating or disproving the rumor. 

A gentleman advertises in the Hingham Gnxelte, 
that he has just opened a school for young ladies. Also' 
a heavy wagon which he would exchange lorn cert. 
This reminds us of the reply of an old .lequaiulnoce 
of ours, a shop keeper. He was naked by a lady ifhe 
had white veils. “ Why, no, I huvn’l, but I’ve just 
got up a real lot of potash kettles!” 

Asphyxia.—The meaning of this word is frequently 
asked. We believe it is a suspension of the motion 

I of the heart aud arteries, and consequently of pulsa- j 
lion. j 

Bethel, Conn.—We learn that an unusual degree of 
sickness prevails ai Bethel, in this County, it was 

said that 25 persons were considered dangerously ill 
at that place at one lime Inst week. Within a week 
six children have died of the disease, whioh.is called 
by some the Camp Distemper, by others Dysentery, 
and by others Cholera. Some of the patients have 
most of the symptoms of the Malignant Cholera. 

Norwalk Gazette. 
Curious Fact.—A gonilemnn whose Ihncy leads him 

to notice the phenomena of nature, assures us from his 
J own observation, that'on the breaking out of the ehol- 

| era in this place tho martens and ttcaliows entirely 
disappeared, and that not one was to be seen while the 
epidemic prevailed but on Tuesday morning last, 
much to his surprise he saw more than a hundred of 
these birds skimming oyer the commons ueur the 
magazine. He supposes that these little feathered so- 

journers instinctively withdrew from (he contagious 
atmosphere, as it hovered over us, and hnil| their re- 

appearance ns n sign of its having passed away. 
Norfolk Herald. 

Emigrants.—Up to the first of August, a fraction 
over 33,000 emigrants arrived at this port from Eu- 

rope this season—hy this lime the number is increased 
to nhove 40,000! Rather more than this number 
have reached this season, Quebec and Montreal, ma- 

ny of whom find their way into the United Stales. If 
wo add to the above the emigrants that have arrived at 

Baltimore and Philadelphia, and those which wftlyet 
arrive before the winter season, R will bo found that 
not much less than 200,000 persons have hern added 
to our population the present season.—-Pf. Y. Gat. 

A Fatal Mistake—Last Mondny a physician pre- 
scribed for u man who was unwell, in the upper part 
of the city, marshmallows tea. The good woman of 
the house misunderstood the Doctor, and prepared 
boiled muskmeiott. The disease terminated in chole- 
ra, uud the patient died !—N. Y. Gu^. 

——— • 

MARRIED, 
At Nnrtlifiold, on tha 8tli inst. by the Rev. Mr. 

Camp, Mr. ■■ Pratt, of Waterbury to Miss Erne- i 
lino Morse, of the former place. 

In this town, on the 13tli inst. hv Rev. Levi Peck, 1 
Mr. John 8. Preston, Jim. of HarwiiUon, to Miss j Hannah Churchill, of Litchfield. 

In Yonkers, N. Y. Mr. Lyman Addis, of this fown, 
to Miss Nancy Roberts of Danbury. 

In New-Havsn, Mr. Moses Briggs, of Dartmouth, 
Mass, to Miss Mary Ann Welles, of Monroe. 

In New-York, John W. Crane, M. D. of Hnrlford, 
to Miss Harriet Crane of Springfield, Mass. 

In Hnrtford, Mr. James W. Judd, to Miss Elir.abeih 
Wing: Mr, George Way to Miss Miriam F. Kenne- 
dy ; Mr. Mason Gross to Miss Camliun Barnard j Mr. 
John Francis to Miss Mary Camp ; Mr. Ellmii L. 
Harrington, of New-Britaiu, to Miss Betsy Fielding, 
of West Hartford. 

DIED, 
In this town, on the 16th ult. Caroline Sanford, aged 

14 months, daughter of Mr. Aaron Moss. 
In Goshen, on the 8th ult. Mi. John Thompson, 

aged 75—a revolutionary pensioner. 
In Bristol, Mrs. Delituh Matthews, aged 24, wifebf 

Mr. David Matthews. 
In Winchester, Mrs. Abigail Loomis, wife ofDeac. 

Lorrain Loomis, 67. 
I In 8hnron, (Ellsworth Society) Mrs. Ruth St. John, 
, relict of Mr. Ezekiel St. John, aged 69. 

In llartlbrd, Capt. Win. Wadsworth, aged 55; Mr. 
1 Caleb Moore, 80; Mr. Heetor Hamilton, ol; Mr. Jo- 

seph Harris 62; Mrs. Ann Wilson, 64; Mr. While 
Ransom, of Iluddam, 28; Mr. Oliver Nichole, ofHad- 
dam, 35. 

In Farmington, Misa Ann Hart, 41. 
In Wethersfield, Mrs. Fanny Bunce, 48. 
In Wittsied, Mr. Cnlviu Wilder, of Went Hnrlland, 

aged 34. 
In Canaan, on the lltli inst. Mr. Snmoel Robbins, 

aged 57. Mr. R. was frequently elected to represent 
his native town in the General Assembly, unit to fill 
other offices of trust and responsibility. In Iluddam, Ct. on the 3d inst. ol Cholera, Capl. 
Chnuncey Smith, nged 61 yenrs; a highly estimable 
inhabitant of West-Haven. The circumstances at- 

tending the sickness, death and burial of Capl. S. at 
Haddum, lire of a nature peculiarly aggravating to his 
numerous friends and bereaved family. This case af- 
fords another humiliating inslnaee of the selfishness 
and inhumanity which many of the victims of the pre- 
vailing malady have experienced, and deserves to be 
held up to the reprobation of an enlightened and 
Christian people. He died on board his vessel, nl 
Haddatn, on the Connecticut River, attended only by 
his youngest son, who had accompanied his Jutlier 
from West-Haven, and assisted him in his voynge 
thither, for the purpose of procuring stone. They 
both left home on the 29ill ult. in good health. On 
the 31at, Capl. 8. was taken sligbuy ill of what be 
supposed to be cholera morbus, a complaint to which 
lie wns subject, but on the two following days had par- 
tially recovered j medical or other aid could not how- 
ever be conveniently procured. On Monday (the 3d) < 
he was seized with more alarming symptoms of the 

> cholera. Dr. Callin attended him until he was culled 
I nwny to other patients, but bis aid was unavailing.— 
I His son called frequently uud loudly lor assistance from 
1 the inhabitants of the place, but the fear of the disease 
j had rendered them insensible to the culls of duty nnd 

humanity. Dr. Callin, Mr. Ely, and one or two other 
imrsons unknown, by seasonable acts of kindness,*af-1 
forded tetn|iorary relief. Another canse where the 
sick man was, and when he luvd looked on him “pass- 
ed by on the other side.” Of the rest who were col- 
lected about the vessel, not one could be in dared to 
render any assistance, and this aged man was suffered 
to linger and die in a cold, dump, close cabin, with no 

other assistance Ilian dial of his sou, and within a lew 
hours ride of his family, who were ignoraut ol bis sit- 
uation. With much difficulty, his son procured lliree 
persons to assist him in burying bia lather near the 
water, the authorities of the place having forbidden 
the body to be buried in the common burying ground. 
The character and respectability ol the deceased, ren- 

der the circumstaaces of his death |tecnliarly distress- 
ing to his family, whose kind offices and attention to 

others, in the present season of siekueas, have not 
I teen circumscribed by a|tpreheaai<ms of personal 
hit sard.—N. Hanots Register. v 

Cloth Dressing. 
EZRA FKRRISS and LYMAN RICH- 

ARDS having entered into Copartner- 
ship in CLOTH DRESSING, will enter 

upon the business immediately, at Mr. Fer- 
ries' stand, near the Church in Milton. From 
their acquaintance with the business, and the 
satisfaction given in former years, they hope 
to receive the patronage ©f their customers. 

FKRRISS k RICHARDS. 
Milton, Stpt. II, lias IS 

Lectures on Education. 
MR. JEWETT will be in Suffic'd September Ifdl 

—id Granby 18th—in Sinubery 19th—c£oto» Sfob— 
Farmington Slit—Bristol 98d—Berlin, New-Britnin, 
Ml h—Southington J?5th—Wnterbwy 26th—Wood bu- 
7 27th—Watertown 28lh—Plymouth 29tb—Hnrwin- 
ion October 1st—Now-Hartford 2d—Winstead 3d— 
Colebrook 4lb—Norfolk 5th—Wincheaterjfitb—Go- 
dien Sib—Torringford 9th—Litchfield lOta—W*»h- 
mgion 11th—New-Milford 12lb—Kent 13th—Sharon 
15th—Cornwall 16th—Salwbery 17th—Canddn 18th— 
Vernon 20th—Ellington 22d—Tolland 83d, 

It is the doaire of Mr. Joweu to Jay before the peo- 
ple * the importance of our Common School* ; tbe ne- 
ceoauy or more vigorntt* effort* for their elevation) the 
advantage!, of Aaaociatioa*of Teacher* adder the pw- 
troniige or Lyceums; the benefit* of Visible Muana- 

,hown h on exhibition of Holbrook's School Ap- 
paratus; nnd to advert to tome of the meet important recent improvement* in the art of teaching.' 

AUCTION, 
Of Valuable Real EHate. 

WILL be sold at auction, on Thursday 
the 27th of September instant, at one 

o’clock P. M. on (he premises, Ihe remainder 
of the Property assigned to the subscribers by 
Almond P. Roberts for the benefit of bis cre- 
ditors, viz: about fire acres mowing and pas- 
ture Land, lying on the east side of the New 
Haven turnpike, about half a mile south of the 
Court House in Litchfield., Also the Joiners 
Shop and Land near the same, oib-the west 
side of the road. Also about 23 acres Wood 
Land at the Pitch, about a mile southerly 
from the above. 

Tohlisso* Wells, { 
Sam’l P. Bolles, ( Trustees. 

Litchfield, Sept. 18, 1832 ap 
AUCTION. 

WILL be sold on Monday the first day of* 
October next, under an order from tb* 

Honorable Court of Probate for the District 
of Litchfield, at public auction, unless sooner 
disposed of at private sale, all the estate both 
Real And Personal of Charles Seymour, of 
Litchfield, assigned to us as Trustees for the 
benefit of hie creditors, consisting of a Haf 
Shop, Machine Shop, one small House arid a 
quarter of an acre of land in Britdleyville, two 
or three Carding Machines, one Picking Ma- 
chine, four Stores, a quantity Coarse Wool, 
10 acres of Wood Land in Cranberry Swamp 
(so called,) Hatters' Furs and Trimmings, 
Saxony Hat Bodies, and a variety of other 
article?. Said sale will take place at the Hot 
Shop in Litchfield, at • o’clock P. M, of mid 
day. Sylvester GalfIA, 

Jason Whiting, $ 
Litchfield, Sept. 17, 183* 13 *&§ 

NOTICE. 
\ LL persons liable to pay State find Town 

Taxes in the town of CfibaanTon List of 
1831, are hereby notified that we the subscri- 
bers will attend at the dwelling house of John 
B. Retd on thu 9th day of October Nfixt. at 
nine o'clock in the forenoon, and at the tavern 
of Major C. Peck at one o’clock in the after- 
noon—also at the (afern of Charles Lewis 
Oct. toil), at 9 o’clock in the forenoon, and 
at the store of Andrews b Stevens at one 
o’clock in I ho afternoon ot same day, AH 
persons neglecting to settle said taxes by jgid time must expect to pay fees. ? 

Canaan, Sept. 18, 183* *13 

STRAYED, 
■ A ROM the subscriber, on or 
A about the first of June last, 

|PWr two Yearling STEERS—one a 

Sgtmanbm* bright Red, with high, slim 
horns, nod one a lightish Red, no artificial 
marks. A reasonable reward and charges wilt 
be paid for said steers, or for Information 
where they may be found. 

| LESTER N. SMITH. 
Litchfield S. Farms, Sept. 18, 189* 13 

BROKE INTO 
nPHE pasture of the subscri- 

IHDNi A her, on or about the 7th of 
September Instant, a Pair of 

ifY--/Aen STEERS.supposed tobethree 
or four years old, one a red, the other blqcfc. 
The owner is requested to prove property, 
pay charges, and take them away. 1 RICHARD P. STEVENS. 

Canaan, Sept. 14, 18381_4 
SCOTT’S 

FAMILY BIBLES, 
FOR 411. 

THE Boston Edition of Scott’s FAMILY ^ BIBLE, in six royal octavo volumes, pub- 
“ 

lisbed by Samuel T. Armstrong and Crocker 
b Brewster—last edition, in strong and band- 
some sheep binding, or Tvxlvc Dollars in ex- 
Ira sheep binding—For sale at the Bookaod 
Variety Store of E. A, LORD. 

Litchfield, August 80 I* 
—— ------...» -n > 

JVO TICE 
IS hereby given, to ail who bare engaged a 

copy of Samuel T. Armstrong’s stereotype 
edition of Scott's Family Dibit, io those towns, 
in the county of Litchfield, and in other towns, 
which belong to LHeblleld South Associa- 
tion, and have given to John Lord, or bearer, 
a note for the same, that the said Books, and 
notes, are at Messrs. Goodwin k Gmpin's 
store in the town of Li rear i alb, and are 

ready to be taken from eeid store, at the hands 
of the said Agents, who are authorised to re- 
ceive the pay. 

Aod as these Books may now he taken, at 
any time, we hope they trill bo taken as soon 
as practicable alter this Notice appears^.^ 

Litchfield, Sept. 13, 188f _V* 
STRAYED, 

a t1 ROH th, —Wrri>.r. 

aafa £. 
1VJUM and tsso Yearling KEIF- 

■ EES—The Steer s bright 
Red, with broadisb bores— 

One of the Heifers was a dark Brown, and 
the other a light Red with a brownish nose. 

Whoever will deliver said cattle to me. «rfci- 
form me where they may b* found, will bo 

~«."Mlev1 brohson. 
Wjmhsster Centre. Sept, b, »«t» *i4 

f ~ 

Wool! Wool! 

st their Store hi LHchnetd 
August *8 II 

•«L >. 1 
}» W ^J 


